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svxorsis.
At l!.e t.rilimlntf nf I It flvll war lli-- i

rciM.-- J in .!.. u pour ivi'lo.v
kimuit lur miles aioi:it.l in Amu Sallv.
ll r n, a lal of IV. whom overyliody

lute lllliy t'oi'lirau, wan a K'Vat
f tvuviU'. with .Until-- irwileby,
:i tnlUiy iUnti-i- , wlm.--,- ? tlo.nl wile ha.l
tuvn tfii-ierl- iiuiscrt liy Aunt Sally. When,

th( boy w.ih takoii H a U

l the oonfr.loriiti" jriuy, tin' major
tliriutoiifil mul ilelU"! tho

but It was of no avail, ami llttK-l:iil-

wus forrcil to . Wht-- u he iirrlveil
ul tin." iouf-U'iaii- - ramp, l'riviitc I'liuil-wlc-

tin- - l manter, who ut unci- - liked
i.V boy, took Mm to his lent; uinl there,

liioiitly, thoy rni'l the which
jlls Alary tloolxby, tlio major's tlnUKhtrr,
wnitu to Hilly for bin mother. (;io nlirht.
about ('lirl?tmn time, the boy rei'om'il
lews .'.hat bis moihi'i' wan very 111,, ami

aslii"! ills friend If lit eouKI tret a

"i'lioro nlii't but one way for n consorijit
to leave tills rump, ami that Is to desert,"
F:U1 t'hnilwieli.

Next day liitle Illlly was mlsslus.

. . IV.
Capt. Mi.i-.ol- y had tho camp r.earchpd,

but without rrnult. and In u little whllo
everybody know Hint tlio lad wna it

Iwrint,' tho mornlnfi Private
Chntltvlck linrt n lonu tall: with Capt.
Slowly, mid the result or it was that no
Immodlnto uirniiKPinrntx wi-i- made to
nend a gunnl nftrr little Jlltly.

Mrnnwliilf Aunt Sally wn irrowliiB
wpukt-- r and woakor. Konii timrK in Iter
ftouldpd dfpnins she ImnstTiPd that lit-H- p

Hilly hud come, and. at iuu-I-

she would cry oul 11 lml wel-
come, and laugh as heartily an ever.
tut. for tho must part, urn- - know that

he was Btlll ubselit, ami tlmt all lior
dreams were futile and

NoverrheloRH, one briRlit mornliiir In
flip latter part of December, little Hilly
walked Into Ills motlier'H humble home,
weary and footsore. Aunt Sally heard
his footsteps on the door sill, and. weak
us she was, sat up In bed and held out
her arms to hlin. Her dreams had
come true, but they had come true too
late. When little Billy removed the
support of his arms. In order to look at
his dear mammy's face, she was deiul.
Tho Joy of moetlnir her son again was
too much'for the faithful and tender
heart.

All that could be done by kind hearts
and willing hands was done by Mbts
Mary and the npiRhbors. Little Hilly
shed no tpnrs. The shock had be-

numbed all his faculties. He went about
In a dazed condition. Hut when, the day
after tho funeral, he went to tell Miss
Mary good-b- y, the ineffable pity that
phone In her face touched the source
of hia K"lef. and he i'ell lu weening as
he tnU never w pi li"ini-r- . Me would
l ave kitsoil h-- 'lii.n1. 'en li
away. st'd. a lie miv.U'Iii"'!' himself
iptntd and KUsed lilni on the forehead.

Wlih t hat she. too, fell to weepitiK. und
thus they parted. Hut for many a lonK
day little Hilly felt the pressure of soft
and lins on hln forehead.

Tie sold the old mule that had served
his dear mammy so fuithlully, and this
ijave him sufficient money to pay his
way back to camp on the railroad, with
some dollars to spare. As pood fortune
would have It. the lirst man he saw

When the train stopped at the statldn
nearest the camn wa. Private Cliad-wli- k.

Little Hilly spoke to his friend
with e.e much cheerfulness as he could
command.

. "I'm mighty Blad to see you.old man,"
said Chadwlrk. "1 knowed In season
that you was certain to come bark
and, sure enough, here you are. You've
had trouble, too. Well, trouble has Rot
a lonfr run and a hard hand, and I ain i
never saw the livin' human beln" th'
could frit away from It when it begins
to feel around for .'em,"

"Yes." replied little Hilly, simply,
"I'll never have any more trouble like
that I'Ve bad."'

"It's mlshty hard at first always," re-

marked Private Chadwlck. with a fllfih.
,."but It's migthty seasonln'. The man
that ain't the better for It In the lonR
run ain't much of a man. That's the
way I put It down."

"Am I a deserter, sure cnouRh?"
asked little Billy, suddenly remember-
ing his position.

"Well, It's a mixed case," answered
the private. "You've cone and broke
the rules and articles of war I reckon
that's what they call 'em. You took
Dutch leave. The Cap said If you didn't
come back in ten days he'd send a Hie
of men after you, and then your cake-woul-

"a" been all dough. Hut now
you've come back of your own free will,
and tho case is mixed. You are uound
to he arrested. All that's been fixed,
and that's the reason I've been eomin'
to train every day pence you've been
gone.- I wanted to arrest you myself."

"Then I'm a prisoner," suR(festd lit-t- e

Hilly.
"That's about the size, and shape of

It," replied Private Chadwlck.
His tone was so emphatic that little

Hilly looked at him. 6ut there was a
kindly llffht In the private's eyes and a
pleasant smile lurkliiR under his mus-
tache; so that tho younpr fellow thought
he might safely go back to his Rilef
ajfaln.

When they arrived at camp Private
Chadwlck, with a erpat show of fierce
formality, led little Hilly to the guard
tent, and there placed him In charge of
a newly-mad- e corporal, who knew so
little of his duties that he went Inside
the tent, placed his gun on tho ground

ALMOST INCREDIBLE

A ITofcsslonul Nurse Afflieied with
Brllit's iitscase of the Kidneys

l'lnds a Cure.
(From tho Buffalo News.)

Mrs. A. E. Taylor has resided In Buf-
falo for over forty years, her address is
250 Herkimer avenue; as a professional
nurse she has nursed back to health
many a sufferer. Disease In all Its
varied forms have become as familiar
to her as to the regular practitioner.
Her occupation is one that taxes thestrongest constitution, but tho fatigue
of long watching and nursing at Inst
brought her to a lied of sickness. Mi.Taylor speaks of her complaint and
rure as follows: "After being con-
fined to my bed for some time my dis-
ease assumed such a serious aspect
that a doctor was called In. He. pro-
nounced my ailment Brlght's disease of
the kidneys in the third degree and avery had case. My limbs swelled tip so
that 1 could not walk across tho floor,
or. Indeed, help myself In any way.. Mv
face bloated up and my eyes swelled so
that tho sight was badly Impaired.
This condition continued for nearly
two months without any marked
Improvement from the doctor's treat-
ment. I have taken quarts of buchu
and Juniper. I tried battery treatment,
but all without any lusting benefit until
I felt like Anally giving up In despair.
Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills I gave
them a trial, and after taking three
boxes I was able to get up without as-
sistance and walk, something I had not
done In months. I continued to steadi-
ly improve with th?lr use. Tho swel-
ling In my leg left, tho color returned to
iny face, changing from a chalky color
to a healthy bloom. I now consider my-
self entirely cured and T shall never
rest praising the little pill that saved
me.

"Donn' Kidney Pills are certainly
surprising discovery for kidney

J shall be glad to tell anyone of
the wonderful euro they pcrfontcd for
mo." ,

For sale by all dealers. Price GO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
V Y.. solo agents for tba U. S.
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and had a Ion familiar fh..t with the
prisoner.

Alter the ramp had gone lo li.-- d Pri-
vate Chadwlrk relieved li;e guard and
carrli.'d little Hilly to Ills own fpl, where
Captain Siosrly was waiting.

This rough old soldier gave little Hilly
a lecture that was the more severe be-

cause It wus delivered In a kindly tone.
At tho end he informed little Hilly that
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Ho Never Heard tho r.xplnslon That
Shattered tho Trees Around.

the next day a squad of picked men
from the conscript camp was to go to the
front In charge of Private Chadwlck,
the enemy huvlng shown, a purpose, to
make a winter campaign.

"Would you like to go?" the captain
asked.

Little Hilly seized tho captain's arm.
"Don't fool me!" he cried. "If I'm tit'
to go. let mo go. That's whut I'm long-
ing for."

The rnrtain felt about In the dark for
littlo Billy's hand, und grasped it. " You
Hlmll go," ho said, and walked from the
dark tent Into the starlight outBlde.

The nights are long' to those who
sleep with sorrow, but, after all. the
days come oulckly. as little Hilly soon
found out. The next morning he found
hiniHcIl' whirling away to Virginia,
where some cruel business was on foot.
The days went fast enough then, and
the railway tralii. with Its load of sol-
diers, puffed and snorted as If it wanted
to go faster, too; but It went fast
enough Just fast enough to be switch-
ed off to the right of Richmond and
plunge Its toad of conscripts and raw
recruits unprepared Into n furious bat-1- 1

th3t hsil i:st lesihed thp blrh-tld- e

of cleniriif i inn, P i.'oir- - i 'iisrtwick ts
wepi uii.'H wlili li e !'''" i , us. d be Irb'u

liiil'd li krrti ti is-- O i I.I I if. Hilly, bui
toiii.u h impiii..'HiU', oini they were
soon mixed with men iivho were wound-
ed and with men who were running
away. Some of the latter turned again
when they saw the reinforcement
rushing forward 'pell-mell- .- -

Little Hilly was far In front of the
others. He heard the crackle of mus-
ketry and the thunder of the cannon,
and ran toward the nnoke and con-
fusion. A shell dropped In front of
him and spun around, spitting lire, but
he ran on, and never even heard the ex-
plosion that shattered the trees around,
and played havoc with the reinforce-
ments that were following.- He Jumped
over men thnt were lying on the
ground, whether dead or wounded, he
never knew. Some one, apparently in
commund, yelled at him with a savage
curse, but he paid no attention to it.
Directly in front of him he taw a bat-
tery of three gunB. Two were In action,
but one had no ono to manage It. On
each side of this battery, and a little to
the rear, the line of battle stretched
away.

Seeing little Hilly running forward,
followed by the recruits from the train,
the line of battle bepran to cheer, and at
the same time to advance. He had
practiced with an old at
the conscript camp, and ho now ran, as
if by instinct, to the gun that had been
silenced. The confederates charged,
but had to fall back again, and then
they began to retire slowly at first, and
then with some haste. Little Billy
paid no attention to tlila movement at
all. He continued to serve his gun and
fire It as rapidly as he could. Shot and
shell from the federal batteries plowed
up the ground nround him. but never
touched him. Presently a tall man with
a long brown beard rode out. of tho
smoke and ordered little Rilly to re-
treat, pointing, a3 he did so, to the
bristling line of federals charging up
the hill.

"Take hold of my stirrup," said the
tall man. He smtrred his horse into a
rapid trot, and littlo Hilly trotted by his
side, mightily helped by holding on to
the stirrup. In this way they were
soon out of sight, and in a little whllo
had caught up with the muln body,
which had planted Itself a couple of
miles farther back, while the brigade In
which little Billy had fought was hold-
ing the enemy at bay.

Littlo Billy's face was black with
powder, but his eyes shown like stars.
Ho know now that never again would
danger or the fear of death cause him
to flinch.

"What regiment do ycu belong to?"
asked the tall man, ns they went along.

"None," replied little Hilly, simply.
Then he told how he was just from a
conscript ramp In Georgia. When they
arrived at tho confederate position the
tall man called to an olMcer.

"This Is my rear guard," stld he. "See
thnt he Is cared for.". Then to little
Hilly: "When this affair blew;; ov-::- ',

brush up and call en Kcb
Stuart. He herds a courier, und you
are the man."

As there was no sign of a fight the
next day, little Hilly went to Cencral
Stuart's headtpjartpi s and was ushered
In, That famous lighter, v. ho happened

Ho Fonsht tho Dottle Over Again.

to be the officer who had noticed him
the day before, took him by the arm and
Introduced him to his staff, and told
how he had found him serving a gun,
after tho entire brigade had begun to
retreat.

Thlu was the beginning. Little Billy
became a courier, then an old, and
when the war closed he was In comand
of .a regiment. His recklessness as a
flghtor had rjlvcn a sort of romantic
color to ha name, so that the news-
paper corrc3HTndents found nothing
more popular than some anecdote about
Colonel Cochran.

His fame hud preceded him to Hills-
borough) and he had a queer feeling
when the older cltinens. men who had
once awed him by t'"-'- irlde and their
fine presence, too'.t ' hats as they
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greeted htm, The most demonstrative
among these wus Major (loolsby.

"You ait to come l ircht to my house,
colonel. You belong to mi, you know."
Thl3 was Major Uoolby's greeting, un
he clung to Colonel Co; bran's hand.
"It will be a great surprise to Mary.
She'll never know you In the round
world. Why, ycu've grown to be a

So there wus nothing for Colonel
Cochran to do but t go t" the (fools-by- 's

plaec, a fine house built on n 1:111

beyond the old church. The major
wanted'to glvo his dutiahtrr a
and so he carried Co!o:iel Cor bran hit"
the parlor, and then told Miss .!:u.v
tint one of her friends had risMril to si.
h r.
' The young lady wont skipping Into
the parlor, and then tnutrt'l, with i

frightened air, as she saw a sis-fo- ot

man in a faded uniform rise to meet
her.

"Miss Mary," said Colonel Cochran,
holding out h's hand.

"Are you" She paused, grew white
and then red. and suddenly turned and
run out of the room, nearly upsetting
the major, who was standing near the
door.

"Why, what on earth's the matter?"
he cried. "Well, If this don't orat
Did she know you. colonel?"

"I'm afraid she did," replied the colo-
nel, grimly.

The major tiptoed to his daughter's
room, opened the door softly and found
her on her knees by her bed. crying.
Thereupon he tiptoed back ngiln nnd
said to Col. Cochran: "It's all right.
She's crying."

The colonel smiled dryly. "If T make
the women cry, what will the children
do when they sec me?"

The major laid his bund nfi'ectlon- -
ntely on Cochran's arm. "Don't you i

fret," he said. "Just wait."
And so wonderful are the ways of

women, that when MIsk Mary rame
out aguln. she greeted the colonel cor-
dially, and was as gay as n lark. And
nothing would do but he must light his
battles over ae.uln. which he did with
great snlrlt when he hiiw her line eyes
kindling with enthusiasm, end her lips
tremble from sheer sympathy.

Strange to say, nobody knew what.
It all m ant but the old cook, who rtood
In the doorway leading from the

to the kitchen and watched
her young mistress. She went bark in
the kitchen nnd said to her husband:

"Kf you want ter see how folks does
when ley er In love, go ter do door dar
an' look at dat ar ehlle er our'n."

The old man looked In, watched Mb'S
Mary a moment, nnd then looked hard
at Col. Cochran.

"f duino so much 'bout d; gill." he
said, when he went back, "but dat are
man got mo' in his eye dan what bin
tongue want ter tell."

And It was so; and. being eo, tho
whole story Is told.

The End.

GOOD SHOUT STOKIl-S-

The Obi (lantlcmnn's I'lnsk.
In a Pullman car on the Manchester,

Sheffield and Lincolnshire railway 'He
li'hci' vvepi; a yoiin;? traveler r.oiirpd tn,

'o whlh'-besrde- d gpin 'man liylnv tr.
.'jpi into a lifjhi tUisi ro'. The i.u:;u
man rushed to his assistance, and in
helping him with the garment noticed
a good-Hisse- d whiskey dusk protruding
from one of the pockets. Being of a
waggish nature he aiipropiaT-te- d the
bottle, helped the stranger on with his
coat and then pulling out the llask said:

"Will you tuke a drink'.'"
The old man did not recognize the

bottle, and drawing himself up remark-
ed, rather severely: "No, sir, 1 never
drink."

"It won't hurt you," insisted the wag.
"It's the best."

"Young man," said the old gentleman,
spenklng loud enough for all In the car-
riage to hear, "If you persist In drinking
whisky you will be a ruined man at 40

It Is the curse of the land. When I was
a boy mother died, und the hist thing
she did was to call me to her bedside
and say:

" 'John, promise me that you will
never touch a drop of liquor.' "

"Oh, well, In that case," said the
Joker, "I must drink It myself," where-
upon, sultlnp the action to the words,
he pulled the cork out and took a sood"
drink.

A moment later he dropped the bottle
with an exclamation which certafnly
didn't sound like a blessing, and yelled
out:

"Ugh! ugh! my mouth's all raw."
Then It was the old gentleman discov-

ered his loss, and to the amusement of
the other passengers said:

"Ah, young man, you will be careful
in the future before you take other peo-
ple's property. I am Dr. , and that
bottle contained some quinine and Iron
for one of my patients."

The young man got out at the next
station. Tid-Hit-

How lie Mud Hells Win;;.
Recently, rt one of our larrro hotels,

whllo a party was holding an argument
on the subject of Spiritualism, one young
fellow expressed his belTet thut there
was something In it; as he himself wit.--,

a sort of a "medium."
"Kow a medium?" Inquired one of the

speakers.
"Why," replied the wr.g, "I can do a

good many mysterious things; for in-

stance, I can make a bell ring without
touching It."-

The other ottered to wager that he
couldn't. The wag persisted, and tald
that he would lay him 5 he could make
at least a do::en of tho bells In the pas-
sage fin?; within two minutes, without
leaving his sent.

"Done!" exclaimed the ccentlc, and
the money wan etahed.

The young fellow turned round on his
seat, opened a closet door, and turned
oft the gas from the upper part nf the
building. In less than one minute haif
the be'ls In the passage began to ring
violently.the perrons above having sud-

denly lost their lights.
And so, of course, the money was

fairly won. Tld-Dit- s.

Misplaced yinpnthv.
The little boy was crying, nnd his

tears touched the heart, of tho charit-
ably inclined lady. He was so small
and seemed to be in such distress.

"Dont" cry, little boy," she said
soothingly. "Dry your eyes arid tell me
what tho trouble Is. Did some of the
big boys hurt you?" . .... ...

"No'm," replied tho waif, still sob-

bing.
Are you sick or hupgryt's she Tier-Me- d.

,

"No'm." '

"Did your father beat you for some-
thing?"

'
"No'm. but he will." '''
"Oh, that's the trouble, Is It?" '

"Yes'm."
Well' It's a shame," she exclaimed

angrily. "Why will he beat you?"
" 'Cause I lo3t 10 cents."
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Tl la a vnaffav aT wnat ImfMHMM m1m W
Th maiuifaturrra of the O.AIL BOHDtiN fe
EAQLB BRAND CONDRNSEn MllJf

i blue a pamphlet, cntiued "IN HAN T H EALTH, " &.
wnicn mown m in every Home. AddrcM. NEW W"
YORK CONDENSED M1UC CO.. n Hudw "
Strut, Maw York. '
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Mic Saw-Ite- r Little Girl Fading.; ay- -A Steiy

Tiiat Will Touch the Mean cf
Every Molkr.

Some Instances, too, of
Neuralgia It is a

I'rnm ihr Jr.urnnl, flrtrnll, Jifi'eA.

A very grateful mother is Mrs. A. L. Uart-ncs-

f liriHimmly Avenue, Detroit, i'r the
wonderful cure which her daughter lrns re-

ceived by t!i use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Riiiil Mrs. Hnrtiics: " Yen, my duitstli-ter'- s

life has Ik-c- mi veil by using l'ini: I'ills,
thanks to a kind friend v.l:o r, co;.iuicr.ilal

them to me.
" Jiliinelie w us sick for over tiir;-- e yenrs.

Phe liiul the cure of tlio In st !i.VKici:ins pri
curable, mill no expends or trouble wus
spared to give her r lief. She win to thin
that she was fairly skin ami hones, Icr ditfes-ti-

was nut of order and lie had the most
awful headaches. YV'u gave up all hope of
her recovery, iter loii'j, thin, listless face.
niiiile me nearly crazy, imd we did everything
in our power to give her sin nut li and induce,
hrr In take nti interest in ai.ylliiii'-- .

" One day :i friend teld in? ti limit Pink
Pills, mid Mr. llarlness went down town and
tin three boxes. She hud taken about o:i:'
box, when to my iinuiitvuipnt, one nioriiins I

heard her phiyinit on the piano. 1 could
hurillv believe it, fur it litid hern over a year
fcincc the piano had been opened.

"Soon she heyan to take sluii't rides cn lirr
bieyele, niul soon she went sinuiii'..' around t!ie
house, our oivu happy, beany, littlo daughter
cin e inure.

" She thinks notliiti; of a spin on her vhei'l
over to Ml. Clemen or l'uuiiac, uud U ua well
as she ever was.

" 1 had it girl living tit our liotise who was
0 great siillerer from impoverished blood, mid
who received iiisiiint mul permanent relief
from l he use of one box of th" pills.

"Il'ihis information inui be of any fvn lo
help some poor, siek olc, ii is given with the
greatest of pleasure."

K.EUUALCIA MO TSnROIt.
izl.6 ivojio,

A Story of Two Women.
Front the Venning 'J'imvs, Jliifldlo, A. J

Women have no lunger nenl to fear tlxit
dread enemy Npur.l'rii. ."pieties b

and woiii;; i i i i'li veil of ;i rciit b ! '

ilrn ii p:.ji. T':niuii:"!t riiM"' lb.' Tufl'jv
!!. Milan' ;'s iivint, teMlinir.:ii.;s it, nv

!' ami iti p.li(-;- y in ut.Mi;-- . I en.'';'r'.i is
.Mrs, I'uliiiski, a widow lmly wlm lives with
her father, Christ Stelter, iii a pleasant home
just beyond (iowaiula.

Helieviiiir her espeiienee would prove of
wide interest among women, a rejiorier culled
at her lio;;se.

Seated in the ensy little parlor, furnished in
true country style, Mrs. I'uliiiski told the re-

porter her story.
" I nm not u sick woman as ynti can readily

tep," she said, and I never have hern. 1 do
not like newspaper notoriety ami have never
had my name in the papers licfore. I would
certainly tint say a word this time, but I think
it is my U'.sty to tell woia.'ii whr.t I have
fun ml.

" I used to troubled with frequent head-bpIip- s.

They were uut serious I think they
must have heon neuralgia but thev were
just bad eiioii'h to make it dcridedlv un-
pleasant for me. I was able to work, but in
usort of a listless fashion.

" I heard ot Pink Pillt made by the Dr.
William-;- ' Company nud was persuaded tu try
them, I did so and now all is changed. I
have not h id a henilaelie in nuinv mouths and
havesueh I'aitli in thcrtills that I do not think
1 ever will again. They did me a world of
good ami I ktio-.- r they will do aa much for
other women."

Charles S. Phelps, tho n

druggist whose plurp of business ts un
Main Street, said to thu reporter thut ku had

I

"Did he send you to 1 uy somethln.-wit- h

it?"
"YcH'm."
"And how did you lose It?"
"Yen'm."
"Oh, well, I guess we can fix that

she said in her kindly way as rhe too!
a dime from her purse nnd handed i'
to the boy. "Now he won't beat you
will he?"

"No'm."
"What did he send you to buy witl

it?"
"Ilecr."
"Hecr!" The good lady grasped a!

tho thought.
"Yos'm."
"And you lost it on the way?"
"Matrhln" pennies."
Uefore she had sufficiently roeovcr t'

to demand tho return of the dir.:e th?
boy was gone1. Chicago Post.

Took lllm Literally.
The people of Holland nre corr.monly

as matter nf fact as the Hootch, and a
figurative phrajc bothers them sorely.
Not long np-- an American traveler
found In a cafe at Amsterdam a Hutch
man who had traveled- - much, end who
spoke L'nglir.li perfectly well.

The Dutchman was smoking a Ch'nn
pipe of remarkable size and beauty, and
the American, as an admirer and col-

lector of such bric-a-bra- c, took tho lib-
erty to comment upon It.

"You could not i.tumble upon a pipe
li'e that every day," tald the Ameri-
can.

The Dutchman took three or four
whiffs at the pipe, and then slowly re-

moved It from his mouth.
"Certainly not, without breaking It!"

he said gravely. Youth'3 Companion.

CATARRHAL DKAFXFSS OI
TH'FLVF YEARS' STANDING.

Cured by Dr. Agncw's t ntnnbnl Ponder.
An Kxtrnordlnprv I xperlcnee.

Catarrh nearly always leaves itn marl:
after It. These are frequently revealed
in deafness of thp victim. A case In
point Is that of Cnpt. J!en Conner, of
tSK Itcrkeley rtrert, Toronto, Can., who
wns denf for twelve years from catarrh.
No medicine or treatment did him any
good, tin.!! h? pvocurcd a bottle of Cr.
Agnew'n Catarrh Powder., which gave
Immediate relief, nnd continuing to use
It, In a short time the deafness was en-
tirely removed. Mr. Connor's friends,
who knpw th extremity of the malady,
are loud In their praises of this medi-
cine; and Capt Connor himself will be
only too glad to answer all enquiries
concerning his case and remarkable
euro. 00 cent3. Sold by Mathews Bros.

187rt Cllntn Itrnndr,
From grape wine, has. by Its extreme

age and constant core while In uniform
temperature nnd pure, sweet atmos-
phere cf storage nouses for fourteen
years, become a rival of the llennessay
and other brands of Cognac Brandy,
and much lower in price, and preferred
by tho physicians of Philadelphia, New
York and other cities. Buy it of drug-
gists.

Will Alwnvs lie Popular.
"There's a limit to the bicycle as a

neons of transportation."
"Apropos of what?"
'$ly boy trailed hi wheel yesterday
ar m cost" Chicago Record.

3

'v'4 fell

the Modern Treatment for
Woman's Disease.

a Hrcre sale frrthe Pink nils. " TV.ry r.re a
popular medicine," he uddnl, "ami d iiiurli
,rood "

D. 5. Freeman, of No. 07 Main Street,
Springvillc, X. V., the n mul r

plioto'.-raplie- was railed upon by mi-
ni hrr Tiiitrt reporter who learned that he bad
likewise Iniiril something about I'iak i'ills
and their rttieary in curing ni iiiaLia.

" Yes, lie said, ill answer to iin slioi:r, "my
wife was greatly benefited by the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. Sli.t
does not like newspaper notoriety, uud mi I
do not like tos.iv much on the subject."

"What was her uihncttt, Mr. Freeman ? "
" Well, liartly neural-iia- , lint that w ill do. I

will not enter into deniils, and v. hal I havn
said must miliee. Just put in your paper fur
me that she was greatly benrliinl; cured by
the pills w hen doctor liiilrd nnd let il go i.t
that. The remedy was rcrpiiiineiided o Iwr
by Mrs. Dean Jones, nf this place, who, I

was nl.o rrriwly liriieliti il. I will
be pleased to tell anybody wiio rails all uhout
the piils."

At Prior's line? More, Pprincville, it wus
r.iid that they sell more of Dr. Williams' Pink
I'ills than any oilier patent nirilU Inc.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopla
nre not n patent mrdiriiie, hut tire a thor-
oughly scientific preparation, the rey'ilt of
years of careful fludy on tho u;ri of un cmi-t'Pl- it

t'raduate dl' MctiiU Mnlieul College,
Montreal, nnd nf Kdininirt; I'liivri-sity- ,

Scot-lan-

mul they were iimI by him
in his 'cveryilny practice for years U'fore be.
ing eil'iTrd for eenrml sale. The merit of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is nttcstcd bv the
hundreds of marvelous cures tlx y hnvo
wroii'.-li-t in till parts of ilin country, und now
their sale far exceed tlmt of any other pro-
prietary mislieiee. This is (behest test nt the
lact that Dr. Wiiliunis' Tink Pills perform ail
their makers claim for tlirin, ami in seekin?
an ell'ri tivo nerve fond v.liieh wmild nourish
without nud would build t;p
naturally the wasted, llabby and diseased
nerves, ami which would at the same time
Rive a supply of blood ut once purer, richer
und redder, and more capable of earryitis
nutriment mid oxygen to every nerve ami
muscular libit-- of the bo.ly. Dr. Williams
tror1: rt the mot nfr.lt it i iv

p:'o:"r, lo'Mi' n,'.'. o v.i . a l ;' ',!
f.'i r;., s ,,. i;r h i1' tii "i)i no-- i ,

hI !, Ii . i i!, i i v. i; !i ;

.'.I I 'ii- - 'i!;J'. i.nr.i pa;ir a:: vn!i i'V
ponditioti of the blois!, such ns pale und

complexion, ceneiiil museular weakness,
loss of appetite, depression of spirits, luck of
nnibitiou, iimemiii, chlorosis or green sirknrss,
palpitation of the heart, shorlm s of breath
on slight est rtinii, coldness of hiimls ur feet,
swelling of the feet or limbs, pain in the buck,
nervous headache, dizziness, loss ot mimnrv,
lirhlene;: of will, ringing in the curs, eariy
decay, all Ibmi of fcniule weakness, leiicor-rlia'- a,

tnnly or irregular periods, suppression
nf menses, hysteria, paralysis, loeonio.'or
ataxia, rheumatism, sciatica, all diseases de-

pending on vitiated humors in the blood,
causing scrofula, swelled glunds, fever sores,
rickets, hip-joi- discuses, hiiliehbnrk,

defoiiiiities, decayed bones, chronic
crvsipehis, catarrh, consumption of the bowels
nnd lungs, nnd a bo fur invigt ;;,tiug the
bliMitl und system w hen broken dow n by over-
work, worry, disease, excesses uud indiscre-
tions of living, recovery from iicc.te tlbciises,
such us fever, elf., loss of vilnl cowers,

curly decay, premature old are.
Thev act directly on the blond, supplying lo
the blood its qualities by assisting
it to absorb oxygen, that great supporter ol
all orisnle life.

Pink Pills lire sold by all dealers or will
lie sent post paid on receipt nf price (ntl cents
a lull or six Imixim for $".'.. id they ave never
sold ill bulk or bv the 1UH by addressing I'r.
Williams' Medicine Cu., clicuuctudy, X. Y.

LAGER

BREWERY.
Usaofactarsn of lbs Coltbratei

LAGER BEE!

CAPACITY I

4X0,000 Barrels per Annum

ianiic Refining Go

Maaofautarur sad Sutlers U

Unseed Oil, Kspthas and Ct-t-o
lines of all grades. Axle Grnasa,
Pinion Orease and Collie.-- y Com-
pound; also a hweo line of Pu
alfins Wax Caudli-a-

tVe also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME3 OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market.

Viol. Mason, Manager,

?tlee: Coal Exehaime. Wyomlnf Avfc.
rks at Pins Umok.

t'rw tow
LOST MAMHOfJO

eiaailftttindiiiK eflm-n- t.
miUrtlo.

mrul u.sn axXwonnrt,. l.r.:birccLiof voi'Tiimr.
Vartta of trc&tmenL 1 t n.ih pin w.tlr--

liraa, ntrrcvm anioiy, i irym ry r.miuiioca, t.oDuuinroull.
lnr.tnlty, Cie&uat nc dmlnaantl Itui ot mwi o' Ui Qro- -

eraUro tlrenna nnUltlrf no rorsterl, niaineni axd nuu
riairatsquicklireiireilliyltr. l:iMlrl'-jlniila- ftrrv
4. ralaa. They not only euro by rtlneat tlMi aeat of dl
eu--. m an a inu m iii r, OVlo nad riutnv
I IIIl.ltl II. briuarlna hack tb alak wm-- to mmlm

and mtofliia; tha rlliK or ViU'Tn to th
Utou tij mail, ail. mf ror Bawiuirnu

lr--j maaaamaea) la aatre Mr refund ta iaHiar. Boole
tr" Hsam ' r -- mwTi.For sal tr JOHN H. PtnST.TI" rrua
rlst, Wyominf tvs. and Ipruc strtwt

I
i

UP TO DATE.

r;rft7(yn,f7fTrr?!fimfviiifT?ri!ii!!fniiTTTTn' ,tj;iiilli.iiiii.ii...w....A...,iul(.)wfw

Etlailish-t- l 13C3. . Ova- - 26,000 in Uss.

Tilli

P AIM OS
At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
rcgardin gthe merits and durabil ity
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

E. C. RICKER
(icnural Dealer hi Northeast-

ern Pennsylvania.

i .

ti

New Telophone Exchange Building, 115

Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

!

DO NOT
FOR SNOW AND ICE.

H'6 yur HoHiCs' S'do-- i' p,percil nil it niojie- - ii, leu for

SIZES, 6, 3-- 3, 6, 91C.

m&Mf i tn 1

Calit in Shoe. fefci fa- W

mm H$ mm

ASK YOUR
For further particulars address

IITT E
PA.

Agents for Northern Pennsylvania and Soutliwastsrn Now York.

fK tewirrt fff. otp .fix

TO our

Qenuine

WAIT

TTVfniJiffTriinfiiifiTMiiTffirmjnTTnTTTTTmnn
;la;iiUiltAtiltiitiiuiluitumnaiUililtUUtnM

HOBSEMBN

Fast" Calks.:

rir ii'm lit

spfe

SH0ER ABOUT THEM.

Ell 1MB i 11
SCRANTON,

Washburn-Crosh- y Co. wish to asnure tlielr matiy jmtt
rons that tliey will this vear hold to tlieir usual custom
of mMinR STRICTLY OlD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured, ticw wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excettsivciy dry weather many millers aro '

of the opinion that it is already cured, nnd in proper .

condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
am , A u.llt Tin... ... ...,fif fii!lv thrm

patrons:

k CONNELL

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

months to mature before grinding.
Tills careful attention to every detail of milling hat

placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'a flour far above other
brands. ','

Wholesale Agents.

Wlwa itoabt what uac far Karrotia Debility. Lou of Saaaa SWor fia attVff
Mil, Atrihv. Varlcvcale anU Mher ai.iiami, frara anr cauM.
Baaiaa Fill.. IKalui hot k4 aad full vlfor qakkly taitorait. naflailad, autll
troubm mult faiallf. Malkd iarbaft, acaM, fgci.ooi koata tot feau. wkk

ctta laaal aiairaataa cuta raf uut tba maaay, AauiaaaKaault la wotkj. every fa.ro order .a

For tats by JOHN H. PHELPS.
Sprue Straatj 8eranton Pv
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PharmaelBti car. Wyomlna AvamM fo
. ., ii-- ; !';,


